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SCIENTIFIC NEWS.

CCcRnoOuACs IN rIr CÂRBONIFEROUS O7 CAPE BRETON.- In
tho C'anadian Nlaturallist (Vol. VII., No. 5) Mr. Scndder dos-
cribes two n2eW specieS, havlng two wlugs, descrfbed by R
Birown. He lias givon thora the naimes of Blafitina Bretonenss
aud B. Hleri. They arc In a duskish ahale, and are assoclatcd
wvith leaves of Sphonophyllumn and fora.

MArivic CaÂmpràtN DxPOSîTS Si LANDS NoaRTI op' LAis SuPE-
aîesn.-Dr. Dawson, iu bis annuai address boforo the Natural
Ilistory Society of Montreal, gaya that Professor Bell, in tho
'-Report of tho Canadien Geological Survoy for 1870-71,11
sigtes tho occurrence of marine abolis, aimilar tu thoso of the
Champlain doposits in the viclnlty of Montreal, at a lieight of
547 feot abc've thse sen. Dr. Dawson also romatks that in tise
blill beblnd Murray Bay aud Les Ebouloments, ho bas oh-
Eerved theso shela at a hoight of at least 600 foot; and aIso
that Mr. Kennedy bas recrntly found marine aboli deposits of
the saino era on Montreal Mountain, at a height of 534 foot
above tho soa.

PAINTINO ON ZINC WITIIOUT VAuT.-M. Pacher, of Nurem-
berg, bas latoly invented a simple proccss for colouring shoot
zinc, based ou the ompleymeut of acetato of Icad. On apply-
!Dg this substance, mlxed with a minimum preparation, a
reddish browu tingo la obtaiued. Tbo cupola of thse synagoguo
at Nuremberg was thus coloured as an oxperlment over a
ycar ago, and, to ail appearanco, is yet uuaffected by the
weather. By addlng other bases, ligbter or darker tints of
grey and yellow .aay bo obtained, giving tho zinc work the
appearance of carved atonea. With a solution of chlorate of
copper the proparation turus thse sbeeta of zinc blackc.

ANOrsîaa tunnel under the Alps la proposed: it will pase un-
der thc St. Bernard and ho 20,000 ft. Iu Iength. The novel
féaturo of this undortaking ia that undor thse aummnit tIse tun-
nel will hu wideued out to mako a station, aud a sbaft 'wlll bo
eut, up 'whicb passongers will ho taken tu a botel ou the top
of thse mountain.

A CORRESPONDENT of the Albany .Argns, wbo cvidently knowa
whereof bu writes la impartleg valuablo information on trans-
portation. le ray:-" Afcw years ugo aCanadian slîip builder
remarked that ' a uie oCe thumb law 1was that to obtain the
cheapest transportation, thse vessel sbould have as mauy tons
carryiug capacity as lier destined voyage bail miles. Thse
distance betweeu Chsicago and Buffalo is a tbousand miles, and
bytibis rulo the cbeapest;transportation, would he in vessols of
a thouaand tons. In arranging the sizo of tise new enlarged
Welland Canal IL was adapted for vessels of twolve or fitteen

RAILWAY MATTEIlS.

AN old copy of tise Engîliel Quarterly Revieiv of tise yeari
1819 centaine au accouint ot a acisemo for a railroad, on wlîielî
It le picpesed to make carrnages run twico as fast os stage
coacises. The editor ovldently tailed te appreciate tise idea,
or te bolievo lu its possIb1Ilty, for ho commenta upon it tîs
wlse :-Il lV are net partisans of tIse fautaatic projecta relati ve 1
te establlbed institutions, and we caunot but laugh nt au idea
80 Impracticable as tisat of a rond of grou upon wlîiel tmavel
nsay hu couducted by Bteara. Can nything ho more xtterly
abaurd or moro laugliable tisan a steam-propelled wagon mov-
ving twice as fast as our mail coachses? IL la mucis more pos- 1
siblo te travel frein Woolwith to thc arsenal by thse aid ef a
Congreve rockot."

PAPER CÂi-Wîîsscs.-Au Amoricun paper gays tisat the Con-
necticut River Bailroad Company l8 about int.-oduuung, for
trial, a set of paper @ar-wheeis under tise ferward truck ut ouc
of iLs origiues. Theso whcels are mauufactured by bringiug a
pressure cf 350 tous upon shoot8 of commen straw-îîaper,1
which forces tiser iuto a compact mass, whieis ia thon turnedi
perfectly round and the aIe forced fite, a laulu iii tie contre, 1
thia requiring a pressure of 25 tons %%ciglit. The tire as ut
steel, and bas a one-quarter inch buvel usîon !tu inuer erige,
thus aîlowing the paîter tilling tu bu furced lu, 2.5o tons pres- i
sure being required lu tise procesa. Tiwo irou plates, eu upoli 1
ecc aide of tise pape, are bolted together, wviicis prevu:nts tise
possibiîity of the fillings comiug eut. Tiso tire resta upon tise
papor ouiy, and partakes of its eiasticity lu cense,îuouce.

A Sàpxsry CAn Snes.-A car shoe bas been iuventcd by Mr.
Stilîson, cf Minneapois, Idinneaeta, wbicls la desigued te
provent cars frein loaving tise Crack. IL consista of a clamp-
like arrangement, whicb la aflixed hetwcen tise wlîecls ef cac là
truck. This runs about two incises above tise rail, aud if aiiy-
ting happons te throw the wiscels frein the tracis tise clamp
ut ouce graspa the rail, bolda tise car ou the track and brings
the train te a liait vcry quickly. Durîug oneocf tihe expers-
monts, iu a curve of tise rond, ou a down grade, a rail waa re-
moved trora tise track. Tise car iîaving tise seoc ou wa8satarted
dowu tise grade, iLs speed beiug net legs Cisan tiirty miles au
boum. On roaching tise gap tise %vlisels jumaped tise tratk, tise
car settied dowu upon tise slîoe, wisicis ut once graspedl tihe
rail tisat bad net iseon removed, iseli tise car inuan npitrglît
position ou tise truck, and fiuaîîy brougist it tu a atandatili iu
a distance of 250 feot. At a eccoud trial, witb a speed of fisfteu '
miles an bour, the samoe resuit was accompliaiied, Ctu ocar
beimg brougist to a hait lu 30 foot.

lsnndred tons, wbich would bo tiso number of miles to Oswego DE NEGRI AND IIERILMANN'S ENGINE.
or Kingston, sowing that the Dominion onginera bave fol-
lowed that mb :« Tho ocoan shipa, ho gays, are constructed We illustrato on pago 288 frora Engineering a îîew stylo of
on that rul. horizontal Englue, whiclb was rccently exhibited lu Englaîîd.

It la of 8 herge power nominal, and, iside boiug well designed
À xuw conspasa bas heen invented ln France hy M. Duche- la well mode, and works very siuoothly. Tise leadiug tenture of

min, the magnetie forco of whicb resides, not iu a bar or noveity in tise englue la uudoubtedly tbo very ingeulous au-
needle, as lu tise ordinary instrument, but ln a flat steel ring, tomatically variable expansion gear, ivbiclî is the invention of
maguetised, with iLs poles ut two opposite extremities of the M1r. C. De Negri. With tisis gear, as tho governor balla are
saine diamoter. This ring, supported upon an aluminium> exteaded or coutiacted, tho ateamn ta eut oùi ut any earlier or
traverse, pivoted on agate at ils centre, bas attached to it the later stage lu tho atroke, so tîsot tise engine la controlled witlî-
ordinary coapsass card, and acte promptly and officieutly. Thse ont thse use of a Lbrottîe valve, ultisougis tise loasl may vary
author dlaims for it the feîlowing advantagea :-(l) A rag- considerably.
Detic power, double tisat of a needlo wisoso lougti is that of It will ho accu, frora the engraving, wicit shows at Fig. i
thse diamoter of tise ring; (2) two neutral pointa istend of aul elovation, and at Fig. 2 a plan of tise englune, that tîsero is
one, as in tise needle; whenco iL happons that noue of the only one eccontric, eccoutrie rod and valve rod. Tliese actuate
magnetism escapes, and that atrong sparks like those froint the tho principal valve iu the ordinary way, tie back valve being
Hllz machine do net derauge the polos, (3) a botter and eutirely worked frorh the principal one, iu wisicisfthe two steain
more prompt performance of the compass, thse curd aecmiug te ports are carried througb, ge that lu tise two extresue positiona
flot, as it were, lu a liquid; (4) a largo increaso lu the seusi- of tise back valve ou the principal one, wben eue induction
tivenesa of tise instrument; (5) the ability to regulato thse port la open the other III sisuti the exhanat being coutrolled
ussgnetic intensity of the ring, and tisua te componsute for cutirely by the principal valve.
local causes. This la effected hy menus of a aecond xnaguetised Tise manuer lu wisich tise hack valve la wvorked hy thse princi-
steel ring, amaller than, and inside of, the imat the position pal valve is as follows. Therc is a fiat dise pietu with a recvss
of wlici-und therefore it8 neutralisiug actlon-may ho easily 1cnt ouL of ita circnmference, se that it somesaisat mesembles a
adjnsted. Under Ltse direction et thse Minister ot the Marine,: cam. Tise bottom of the recesa la 8truck frora thic centre et tise
a trial trip of the uew compass was mode ou the steamboat 1dise pleco, witb a radius as mucb leas tisan the radius ot tise disc
F"aon wlth very satirfactory resuits. M. Duchomin now pro. 'jpiece itself, as thse required play of tho hack valve ou the front
POSeS, as au improvemeut, tise use of a set of sncb rings, one. RolIons are fixed lu tise back valve, se that the dise piece,
fermxng a aphenicul or sphoroidal sy8tora cf aill greator mag. wben revolvlng, work8 againat and fits between thora t any
nette power. jpeint in its rovolution. Thse dise pieco rovolvesaus many Limes t o


